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ABMEB GRAY UNBObOldS
H1M.a fLF.

hev been thinkia', Betsy Jane, about .th
here N. P.,

And I've h en tryin' to calkerlate what it ha
done for me.

For when I voted for it, in the fall of seventy

aiy ved 'twould put our land in i muci
botter stat&;

I wasnt much at readin,' and them chaps tha
bunted votes

Told s we'd get a bigger prive for lambs anc

That l n.nisgrowing country great factories
Would rIse,

And maake u goods so wondrous cheap 'twoulc
lem us wit surprise. '

o 1 yvoted for it, Betsy, and I've waited for the
lain,

And for the better times and that, but yet the3
hàtveu't cons;
ad I'ven comneto the o nclusion that theyv
fooicd lis pretty slick;

Znt th03 mus'it bae us farmers if they flnd
tbt we will kiek. 

That new frame barn I built last year used up a
heap of nalis,

And oh, tue price I paid for thein1 I tell you
ia55Muige rails

T' exures my indignation at the way them
cei.ed 1rings"

Have hosted up the price of nails. and sorews
and bons and things.

And the coai oil that I burn ai night wlhen m3y
da'e work Is o'or

Ha gonse as high as fifty Cents, and perbap,
'tv Il gfl up more;,

S, ou'il make hoem "tallers," Betsy Jane, as
r.« the gsood oiddslay

Whon greedy Ilrings 'could not get gain from
the evening candle's rays.

Now what I seli gces pretty cheap,and what 1
bu Isdear,

I've really soured on sugar, for its mighty high
this year.

And when I think it over. it reaiiy puzz!es

How iwas ever fool enough to vote for the
N.P.

-Goderich Signal.

BETSY J'S REPLY.

NOw, 7ve onrthinking, like yourself, my
gontle Mr. Gray,

Of thie N P., which you abuse. and this is what
I say-

You've luts of money now te spe, d, and ail your
dente to pay-

While we've more than we require, John, and
so8sys BetsyJi

You were not rnuh at reading, nor at think-
in. o ifl oita-

I know the latter fact too weil, for I have kept
uar books,

An If sou ould read over them this fact they
would dispiay.

SThet you are richer now than then, my gentle
Mr. Uray

Why, John you know, or ought to know, it
better for i han I.

That. thoîugh the irices may be now a cent or
two more high,

For tive long years we had to give from our
pool meagre stores

Food aui clothes to al lthe tramps that locked
arond aour doors.

The pennies they insisted on to buy them food
tu aLt

Orprocure them humble refuge from sleeping
On lie sireet,

Arc never now required from us-are they Mr.
Gray?

Tou au't deny it-do it if you dare to Betsy JI

You talk about an extra cent upon a pound of
te-

Or eleven cents for sugar !-what is that to you
or me?

Why the money snent on charity on tnose poor
Men You cursed

You are keeping for our children now-the
.hildren whoin 1 aursixi.

Oh, no, don't ever mention it-I'm proud ofwisat yîsu dici
On thu brIght September morning-and may

the Lord forbid
That you or I should ever Ilve to ses the

Ïretcbed day
Of tSiC urite' ratura to power-and no says

Be sy J..Bety .- Ottas'oa OCuizen.

Agruie'turaI.
TUPMNTINE As A BIMDY.-The turpentine

aeed as a remedy for worms s the common
spiritsif turpentine soldl at the drug storre.
It ls usual y given in linseed-oil by means of
a dreniching horn, or otherwise shaken up la
water.

EerscT OF SULPER ON FOwLe .- When
sulphur is given to fowls la excese it is apr t)
sue wakneass of the limbs, which may be
tie rtesult of rheumatism. The result ii
eaused by the effect of thie 8ulphur, which
ploducesi iexcessive perspiration fronm the sk in,
and if tine fowis suffer a chill from cold
weather when in this condition rhurnatism
or stefsseof tbe joints may bu caused. Su'-
phur hoiuld be given sparinglyto auy animal,
aud never in cold or damp weather.

Sonenux RErusE.-Sorghum refuse, which
consissof the crushed stalks, mey be made
useful in uverai ways.-It will make good
litter, and as rzuch will become the basis of
manure. It is mulcicng strawberries and fruit
trees ". t mîîy aiso be used la conupoRte by
putting il in layers with mannre and lime,
using f'o precaution to add sufficient swamp
muck "r earth to prevent waste of ammonia.
It would be best uased, probably, where pige;
are lkept, as tsese animals would k. ep it
turn-d over ana break It up. At 25 cents a
load it il cheap enougb for any of these pur-
poses. .It wIll make an excellent thatch for
shedse snd stacks.

BOG15PAvIN.--Windgalls and bog spavin do
not êIïUle lameneàs,C'on thèe contrary th~e cause
ofhtslmeriéss ls the cause of the so.calied
spvif The 'puffy swelliings comoly
called1 by ihnseeaniere the outward sembi-
ance of an inward disease, whfch ls an in-
flammaion of the tendons cf thse hind leg
froin the book downward. Thse inflammation

lnbloae lhe tons the i cijethes and
this effaued fluid gathers lanl tese soft puffy
swelllus. Te primary cause js sprai or
over exertion of the tendons. Tbe proper
treatmenat:ls to, allay the heat by cold water
and th'en 4spply powerful lisimnt-or even
blistesuto the pat.,. Tho':brse nnitrest
meauwhile. .W hen the pain dhaapparsatbe
puffsu iiaÿ'remaiin bit therè 'le no lameneess

reilinewed work brings'on another attack,.
This disease ls an unsoundness.

THE F ARIL AS A NURSERY O? lIEN.

At a farmer's club meetingr which we once
nattended, the host of the evening, a merchant
as weil as a farmner, In relating hie experi-
et'ce in stock-raisi' g, said : 's The stock lna
which I teke the most pride le my tiock of
fine boys. .I fird a farm a grand piace for
training them. In the city I hd nothing for
ther tos do, and their energies found vent
in quarrels wIth each other, and in ail man-
Der of, m ischief, but wIth laud around me
thre le occupation for all bande, and their
bransareisow as activé I nursing chickens,
feedine calves. and carliowfor hores as they1
formeuly wereIn teasing each other and tear-
lng the hone to plaes. What troubled me
in the city was that my childiren could not
be trained to habite of Indutry. «Rare on
the (tm I hope to malte men of my boys."1
There was much truth In the remerks-of the
Inerobant farmer. It sboud be the am of
every tiller of the sol, not so much to ralpe
pretnium Jerseys audSouthdown, as to makle
ien of their boys, «Wut have known farmero
ho seened to taie imoh 'more care of. thi

&(oek In the berne thian of that in .thei

be often freshened by opening thie windows
n a fine sunny day, and expoising the plante

to the suan or a strong reflected light.
.9'w

" LIES i BIG LIES!"I

Not se fast my friend ; for If you would see
th strong, healthy, bloomn!g men, women
ana childien that have been raised Ifrom bed
o: ai-kness, sufferlng and almost death, by
the use of Hop Bittere, you woulbi say 1. Truth,
glorious truth." Sue diTrusbs" in another
column.

-A Nihilist proclamationsays the hour of
revenge iuearing.

-.-ALondon calie announces tise deutis
ye etirday of Lord Chief Jumice Oookburn, li
bis 78th year. '

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.houses. They spent their deys ln curryIng
and fussing over their horses, and before re.
tiring for the night always visite thei
stàables to, se.tia ail vrai; .ight, but tisey sel-
dumspent a hour la traning their ;ildrei
and never visited the schools ln wbich thesti
children were beiag educated. A harn comting
$5.000 was none too good for their stud of
horses, but such an expenditure on a school-
house was deemed extravagant. l not this
puttIng the lower animal over the higher,:the
duib beast over the Intelligent man ? . We
would not.disparage carerul attention to barn
stock. What we advocat rlethat the aMen-
tion shcuid lhe given where it wilt di' most
good. To train colta and steers and neglect
the training of the children, is a mistake niot
peculuar, perbaps to the tari, but one which
we bave noticed more among farmers than
among merchants and me-cbanice, and this,
toc, whilE, it ls indisputable that there i no
occupation so favorable tu, the develispient
nc atsond sm innua sound body lis agricul-
ture. We dt-sire, therefore, to call the attin-
tion of farmers te the advantages which their
calling gives them for brmnging up children,
especially boys.

la the first place tbe farm furnishes un-
usuel facilities for developing a vigorous
constitution. The two great means for doing
this are exercise in the open air, and an
abuadarce of healthy food, and these are
fouid in perf-ctior. on the famrt. What citv
folks could fipd for their bois to do in tbiir
leisure heurs Las al ways been a puzzle to us.
A few might afford a play-room, or a work-
sbip, wer-in tuiuht bu developed sote
mechanical genius. but boys needi exercise lis
the open air in order to develop sound lungs;
and lard muscles. Ln a contracted ctv lit
how can such exercise ho obtaineI? There
le no place like a farm for furnishing a
vari-ty of work, and that which lu adapted
to ali ages. Sm Il boys eau drive the cows
te and from pusture : they caa ride the horst,
while cultivating corn, they can pick ups
stnes-well we remember whatan intermin.
able job Ibis wat--they can weed the garden,
pick strawberries, &c To larger hovs ca''
bu istrusted the care of stock, plantini, hoe.
Ing, barvesting, and the many and varions
light labors tbat tir, the shoulders of oturh.
and strengthen them for the heavieir hnr-
die of manhood. The temptsition with
enterprisiug farmers is to tax the streng-ti
of ambitions boys beyond the point
of endurance. If there is aay crue l*
to animais, Il le In stimulating a
willing youth to labor til hu ix
ttiffened like a foundered horse. This
le an albuse of the noblest anlimai
God ever made, and shoulidho b scru-
pulously gusarded againet. While the farms
is naturallv the het nursery of phyvsicaI mn-
hcod it ean bu preverted te making boys pre
maturely old.

Farm food also usually condiuces t ite
bealthy physical develoipment. M ilk, eges,
and fruit abound, or uhould abouid, on his.
farm, and thece are types of perfect fa,.d
That Is an abniormal stomach that channor
eily diglest ani assimilate nilk, and he is
an unwise father that does not provide this
fiood in arundancefour lis children. rcontai.
all the elernents essential for the gwruowth i
bone muscle, hair-indeed. evers thing. nices.
sary in the animal economy. Thesame in
true aiso of eggu, and still ve have known
somei farmse-rs suo eaer te miae moiney, anv
so poorly alive tir the idea otrmking rnent.
that they sali all their milk ad veste aisi
bring up their childreu on corn hread, ork.
and potatoes. This may be a Mo oft
ignorance, to se winked at, but more
often, we fear it is a sin of covetousnsess. Ili
eithur case it is a Tot of much cvii. Tni-
country can survive a pior crop ofpu>tatsies
or even of wheat, but periesb when the crop
of men is poor.

Physical development, bows-ver, Is not al]
that is wanted in true manhood. t Mind is.
the measuse of a man," and tiere ie trut1 )as
well aspouetry lu the exiression. It is very
comsnmonly thsngît hbat the fam is a pOsr
place for the developmentof mental streingei,
t'u we coutend tilatit te unequaied for givinit
young minds a good start. No deun. the ex-
citements of city life, the larger sopportutristep
and inducements for enterprise which citties
turuisb, an 1, more thtn al, the cîbarpenîogsi o'
wit wbich comels from contact osf miid with
mind, tend tu bring ..ut ail tIe ponwers of a
man more than the isolation of a farin, bit t he
latter,atler all, isjLust the plie tio givu the
hsoys a good scart, as Is provsd from the fact
that most et our great nien were hor and bred
ln the country, and only wentto the city after
they had been nurtured to toil and habiltsor
industry, and bad acquired some strenthi i
character and discipline of mind. Pre-bilnit
Buckham, of Vermjnt University, wiîle uri
ing the farinera of that State te make it their
ma n object to raise a crs'p of men, sai.î:
SAiles of experience cave shown thiat intel'
lectual as wi as phyical viior tnivte only
li contact witb tise soi ." Tisecitv boycosleé
the country boy dul, t1ecauise the latter does
not know some ol the cuïtoms and artificial
rules of tIe city, but tie cot:try bioy kuows
much the most about nature. Tne cit)
youngister comes eiste the countiry and ap-
pear spruce and courte-ou- in M hubouse, but
take him out tI the barn, and h mounts a
horseeawk wardly on thse wrong sidc and cana't
distiaguiss a goose from a gander, a shee-p
from a.goat, nor beans fruom buckwhmeat, sou
that bis counttry cousio s lestru-k wilth as.-
toniisment at hie ignorance. AIl tise opera.
tions of tise "far de.mand thougrht, aad calli
sut thse exercise of judgmaent Firtunate ile
the boy whsose early mse..tal disciplinme wase
arqtured la the farmner's family.--N. Y.
Times.

War mas PLANTS DO0 NOT Fiuw.--In gene-
rai, houseplants are killed witti aindnese andu
uarely bynegltect. The prineipal milschief
s over-weterim g. Â good soak ing once a
week le suffitient, and If thsis ls done en cne
speci day there will bu no dang er usf several
pueons doisng this service, lest one may have
foi gotten it, anid lo be on the safe side. Over-
waterning causes tise leaves to become yellow
imd tos drops; tise blossoms eiher lall off or
become abortive, and tisere may bu a rank
growth of leaves and , ne flowers ; this latter
ffect may bu due to excessive richaess et soil.

JUsually tise fouet ftowers are borne by 'elants
wich make bîut a moiderate gtroweth. Flower.-
ng msay be forced by tise use of a terspoonafuli
of ami:onla waît er lu a quart of the water
given te lise plants, or a pinsch of saltpetre
lissolved la il. Thse air cf tise roemi sho'uld THE PRINCESB 1

MAING POWBLRII
Absolutely pure; s the best

lauLîse world. Try IL sud bc-
envInn edrPairoize by Her.

-R Royl HMih!ie-a Princesp
Louise. Send 6e In postage
stampu for sanple, and the
" Princes" Baker contains

-. letters from Princess Louise,
re ps t or 300tfor a laifund Cen;

os.ree. ÂUirtss: WRI. LUNAN & 84>1.
a.ropretois, MrcI. Que., 4.-u&aid.

WHoLEsALE AoErro:
Tees, Costigan & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,

Montrent
Wm..lontsiaa & C0A,77St.James Fit., Montreal.
J"u Pearson. 144 bingSt. West, Toronto.

. P. Biacher, W n. Jnhn, N .
W. L. Mackezie. Winnipeg. SManitobe.. 50 tf

I - - s

INFORMATION WANTED
( BRIDGKT CUSACK, or MARY ANNE

0 Q,7.N LAN, who left Limerick, Ireland. on
the lth &pril, 1865. Address the office of this
paper. 12-

BOOKS AI REOUCED PRICES.
BOUVIER (J.B.) Institutionce Theologieretad

ususu Seminarlorum, 6 vol., in-12, rl 46,30,
red. a $ 1.2 .

BUS CEMB&UM t Herman); Melulla Thliologioe
Moralis. 2 vol. in-12, $250, red. a $1.70.

CEVE (homas 1.1.); Jc8us- Puer, con a ver-
sisîsje e le note uel conte CerrsadosForretti.
lu 8. $1.2, red. a 82 cents.

CIIECA B A.; E amen critico-apologeticun
super constitutioneum Dosgmaticum et Fide
(ust.toliea editain lns se-siunua tertia. S. -S.
oenusîm.-îci Coue11i Vatlcaui, !i-8. $1.10, red.
a 70 cents

CRO LY (Georgist ; Disputationqs Tlieologicoe
ue Justitia et Jur , in.12, $2.75, redtit a 2.20.

-Delectus opusculorum ex Platribus latin!, in-
$,òÔ5 curs, red. a 40 cents.

DIURNUM Jsta r.tniss Sari ordinis prSidlea-
torcin, 8-, $2 (A, raPd. k6i.7

-71t ice aSlin Rvie-Jartusry. April, Jaiy
111191 OCs.oIPr. KIn'1l-S, $1,W, red. a $t.Uo,

-Exercita spiritualia, S, P.lgna'tii de L .3ola
curni ver.oue uieall ex autasgrapho Hy-
spaul o, in S $1.20, r. d a $1.m0.

GIR t111 (Car.); Novum Eactiridion Juris Ro-
mutni, un 12SI 05, r-cd. a $1.21(

.UC (M.); Le Cbristisanisme en Chine, en Tar-
srie et u ahibet, vol. In-8 $u 10,red.

$5.0.
KEN aICK (F. P.); Theolouria Dogmatica. 3 vol.

in8, ret $6.0s, red. a $4.80.
-rnuolugla-.Moralls, 2 vol.. in-8, rel. $4.40, red.

a $3.t
-Manuale Chrislianorur in quatuor libros

iivsusun. in-c,ent,tred. a:su ,s is.
-ManualeSacerdotumfsu leluslibellorum

n Si, rut. 50 cenua, rets. a 30 cents.
M iKrTNicT (A.); tnstliutlonum 'Iheologlea-

ruin quarata pars ceu huulug a MoralIs,4
vol. ln-8$46.60, red. a $5.40.

-Iet'tuoiiue dTheolodicada usum semin-
arloinsîs, 4 vol. la-S $ti9>i. reci. a. $4 (00.

-Martyrologe -Hoiain, latin, in.4, rel. tr.
doree $4 rd. a $3.20.

-Nartyrologium romanum, Gregisril XIII
' 'su e. itum, Uruaui IV. et, Clement s X
aucturat.late recugLitum, in.4 sLU,, rei. a
$2.40.

-- iartyrolosgium tlsuardi Monachi, Opera et
Studio J. il. omliut in flut $18.0, red. a
$1.40.

PONT'. (Ludovico de); Meditatianee de prieci
piu4 i eîuît)L4 Ml- rus Vili e an j'asi<aitu
1). N. eu-'fMbst et B. V. M., 0 vol., in.12
$5. red a $2.75.

-Ponticele Roumanums Ci-mentie VIII. ac
Ubai VIII ,Jueu IdA in et arBen. daa
X V.,recognsisun, in-4, pleine ret. Baane
r.susîe, tr dJonce. Idit. Nljlls, *...red. sm
$A.s0. plel se- rel. cia. rouge et ornarnent, 3
vol. in-4. $15, red. a $12.

-Poutlcale Romanunm summornm Pontifl
cu,, Jussu i.ýUtiima et a Betedicto XIV.
Pont. Vlax rec ,giultuim et easigaturm, in 8
pleins roi. chsug. tr rouge $i5, eduit a $4

SERA PR IN i R P.); Prosptusarlum eccleulasti-
cum ini miLr pastione Chri-ti Ililni exfrtcrip-
tara et Patribus, in-8, 41.25, red, a 82 aents.

SEROGOT (L.J. -. ); Manual du cathechi-te,4
veel.. ln.12, $4.0, ured. a .&, rel. $.5U, red. a
$40'k.

O I - Isnsistcintiei Canoniee,2vol., in.12
rel.. $2.75, red a $1. 10.

TOLEII aIn um unai TheolaSia RAThom e
Aquinatsu, 4 vol. ta 4, $15. rd. a$12

URttI-4 KT 0 KHI -1-Cuncesion Io Tîtuli dnctoris
et ex e Rsiiejucdeis.iule ai Tunituinelr
e-clesiam lin hnio e i S. Alpliiasi Maria de
Limorio. f.,ndatoris congregaul i S. 8Re.
deinpWniss sme in .plmci>pi S. Agath Go-
tiss.r-suiî, ltaif4 4o, reda $1l.10

VEýF.LW' V .an lier); Prlnelpia Thensasite
iVEorati. tbeoretluu e pratice, mIn-S1.38,.red,
a $1.10

.- Vindicle AlphonslanoseuToctoris eceleasli
8., boui M Le Legorio, lu8 $3.00, red.a

Pa sale hyJ. B. ROLLïND & FILR• Bok
spllers and itationers, 12 & Il St. Viucuai
str .-. Mnr.t.real.

P r day at home. tamples wort b$5ro $2 # free. AddresSi, iasoN & Co.
Puris mis',1 a dise. 7-a

ROWNTREEl S
Pare Ke Coca ony :

jus subne Is..s.- Onan r

aa.Isfuln, ser. ase.

iagsyn.elàsusaa an.
88.1 o51 a- it oase.uf,oesteOumses ua of ee

C O COA ..;,oo:st.-eu
WHOLE8ALE BY

Wrn .rohn nu f& <O , Monf>rsal.

B. Lk0JUX9

Carriage .Maker.
FactorV and Offce 190. 125 axd Shoe

rooms 131 and 133 8t. Antoine
street, Montreal.

By peuing Appoeitmen caruiage Maker Sg
fi. a. mi. tae Ertneseiq Louine and IB.E

the sarqtos o0 lorme.
First Prize and tiplona awarded by the CeD

tenalsi Conmislson t Philadelphia 1976.
First Prize at Sydney, New Mouth Wales,
Pirt Privea ai Exhibiltionu in various pa

Osanda 114 vimt

INOTARY PUBLIC,
54 lluninrdon. P.Q,

BEDIROIIMRUITE-i............$2000 to $150
PARI' OR SIIP.S.........•......40 0fIto 150
i,TNI'JIJTAB3LES................ 550 t 85
C A IRS........................25 upwards

Ua>Ss o=,nS as Wn. Binu's. and save
.aner. Gna E.ass Nire.,s..

ABL NG TO N H O US
A FEW DOORS

WEST 0F VICTORIA 8QUABE
Table Hoard. $in0 per weekc. Seven Dinner

Tkes, ,î00 Trnsente, $100U per day. Sing e

CENTRAL VERMONT AIR UNE~
Old ReliableIS hort Route

'itres E ress Trains daily. equlpped witi
iuller Plat orm and Westingnouse Air Brake.

Sleeping Cars are attaohed Io Night Trains be-
tween onttealaudBst ti on and pringteld,anc
New York via Troy, and Parlor Cars t DInv 5P
prga hetween Moatrea and Boston and New
j ork via Troy.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
7.15 a.n.. Lay Express for Boston, via loweilor Ftchburg, also or New Ycrk via Sprinaifleld

or Trtkv.
Fer Waterloo, 7.15 a.m.
For Wateroo and Magog, 3.2" p.n-.
3.20 p.m., Night Express for New 'iork vis

'roy, arriv, ai New York 6.45 a.m. next morD.

Z30 p. m., Night Express for Boston vis
Loweil, and New Vork via Springfield.

GOING NORTH.
Day Expies leaves Boston via Lowell at 8.4Ia..va ichburghx.a.m..Troy at 740 &.m..

arrivisg at Monfreal ai 8.45 p. y 4
Express leaving Ne w York at 8.00 an., ar.

rives in Montreas at 11.1x) p.mn.
Night Ex resu Inaves Bo-ton at 7.00 p.m., via
owell, and6 p.m., via Fitchburgb, and-eu
ork at 4 p.m., via springfgehL arrlving in Mon-

treal at8.20a.m.
a Ight Express lesvesi New York via Troy at

9pm. arrivtag in Montreal 10 amn.
Fror Tickets and Freight Rates, apli at

Central Vermont Railroad fflee, 186 B James
Street

W M B. VI A LL. Cansidian Passenger Agent.
New York OfÊlce, 417 Broadway.
Boston Ofnce, 260 Wasbington street.

W M. F. SMITRL. Geai. Passnger Agent.J. W. 14ORAI)T. Generai Superinteadent
Mt. Albans.VIL., Oct. 8. 1880. 15

Q.M.O.& O RAIL WAY

CHANCE OF TIME
COMMENCING ON

PEDNED àY., JUNE 23rd, '80,
Trains wii run as rollows:

IMixed

lVe Hiocielsea for Hull.
Arrivea Hull.
t.ve HuIl for Huaeelsga
Arrive at Hocheiaga....

1.00Aa10.30 "
t.. 0'.

10 30 "

Mail.

8.:80A ,I
i2.30PiM
Night.
PN'lg1l

Expr's

5.IAu.s
9.:25 "
5.05 "
9.15

Lys Rnch&laga for Que.. 6.t>Ps loU01-M 'L.
Arrive ai.Qu bic.. . ..00 8.0 & m 10 Z5
i vs Que.. fier '-ocheIlga. 531)" 9.8'PM 10I.OAM
Arrive at Hochelaga.... 8.00AM .SOAM 4.4UP
ILove Hochelaga for 8 5

Jer-irgne ............... 5.*)P3f ....
Ari"e at St. Jerome. 7.151" Mtxed. ........
Ilè"ve St. Jerome for

He.helaga. ............... .......
Arrive sel 4nhpta-zs... .........

ILi!ami Traines et we'-n Hull and Aylm-r.i
Traitus leave Mile-Enid Station &even Minutes

Le 1er.
aer MaigniÉicnt Palace Cars o aIl Passenger

Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night

Trains to and from Ottawa connect with
l'raî ii; goancifrom QueI-c
Tinday trains bave Montreal and Quobec at 4

p. M.
tig, AUTrains run by Iontreal Tine...

GE.,wERA LOFFICES13. Placed'Arms8 quare.

TICK.T OFFICES, 99 Place D'Armes, 2ib2
St James étreet, Montreal, and opposite St.
Louis lotei, Queec.

General Runnrittenduent

P, . A. 6 3 BSA' 9t

The Oheapest ad Best Clothing Store.
246 Nt. Jouipla tîtreet,

Spring and Summer ela::..........::::: 1

,4 d ab r.2 G

.0.. .......... 1279

Mfene a s ng and mnmer ace....... 1 7.: :.. ....... 2,
spilendid all-wool Coat for................ 9 7M

. ................ 3 o
s .6......... ...... a 2 5

" a "............... -... a
1500 Al-lwool Pans .for................I 50

.. ................... 9 oi
44 4 4 . . .. . .. ... IS i e

Ai-oi fla Suits................i......... i7
Cinieadhoa Teed. Su..t............... 79ou.

ootchWoolsuit w .11.for........9 9n0
i. 4 sa worih $20, for........ 12 <.
dé 44 ta worth . 25, for........117 a0

AJiTwoolBprimg Overcoatasfor•.......... 5m

4. 4 . ... ............ 4 o

a s " ........... 6 50
Made b order of the Very Best AU-wool

Cluth.................... ........ 800
151)0 Vests Job Lot................. 7

A drit-clas Cutter tE. P. RONPEL bo basbad experience ta Landon iEnlan , Dublin
aaci.Newyrk, is ath ofs t te Cutoni De.
Paa ent peal attotin givon te ths D&
partmlent, ln wbicb we have had a long expe.
rience boh in bying and manufacturnjt.ltf

W &NTFD-A First-olas Cutter one whocan
ispeak bots languages. App to L. P. A.GAR .A T,29S4t. .:.nfph utreet.

ENVE LOPES I E VELOPE8
Just opened a large conuigninent of Commer.

cial Envelopes. Oeil for uamplesand see prices.
• Letter opjg •Presheaab•l pmaisy.

Mercantile ttatiniri., AcounLtok Manula
turera 8 intei dLitho#ripbs etc.,

246 and -Jfbg Ai. laraes strelet,. l,
MthelandU G4ld SBtmnd

Oooking Ranges.

WROUCHTIRON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCEI

IRandusome Design (POrtable). The Best and Mont Durable Coohing tange ln the
Dominion.

THE IlhPERIAL FREYCH RANGE!
BroiUers, Oyster Banges, Cake Gridiles, Baking Ovens, Etc., Etc.

BURNS & GORKMLEY,
MANUFACTURFRS, lO. 675 CBAIG STREET.

1

VONTRRAL.
12 Imm

a weak la your i own.lTerme i o.,
dutfl f te. d=reLs a id=& 0i

1:>Laad, Muine.7-

.ý. 1 RIailroas.

South Eastern R'y
THE

DIRECT ANO BEST ROUTE
TO

CONCORD. WCRHQ'ER, N&MHa,
LA>WEL L. WPRCENTEIR,

FRevi Dn.mcE,

and aIl pon.s in NEW ENGLAND, also to theE ýTRNTWNSl1IPaý.
Tse mot nrsforinbe and elaborate naeepngCars rugi on te niglit trains Mat1 enter Bona-

veniture Station.
Parier Cars ou Day E-pres.
ALL CA RS ANt DIR INS rua between Bonis.

vonturo stat.ion, Mon'r-al. and Boston, WITR.
OUT CHANUE. Ba age chuecked through to
a]il PrinciPal Point s tu NEW E?4GL&ND.

BalGA E pASSED BY TSiE OUST MS AT
"IONAVENTURLC STATIfN, usu saving all
troublelo1Pasaenger at tie Bounary Line.

Day Expross leaves Ronavont.îsre Staion at
8.30 a.m. e ibt Express leas esat .. Ip.m

Da - Express arives atsamestai-,n from NEW
E' GLAIJD an.. the T .WNbHIPS at 9 U5 p.n.

NiKht Express at 9. t5a. nu.
Nih re,. atp9ply at 202 St. James Street,

Windsor Hotel and Bonaventure Station.
IL P. AL EN. GUS rAV ELEVE,

Supt. Tramte. Pa'r.enger Agent.
BR&A.nLEY R ' RL W.

President and General-Manager.
November 19, 80. 14

Medcai.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINES
THE GREAT ENGLISHI REMEDY.

'RADEMARK.Will1promptiy vRADE MA.RK.
'RAE MRKand rac,,

cure any and ev-
esynase of Nor-VOUS Dcbtity isnd
Weakcness, resuit
of Inisiicuretiin.
exse-s or over'
work ofthe brain
and nervous sys-

3eoeTknteîssis eperfs1 f« ai30f0re TaC harmlesr, ace
like magic, and bas been extenslvely used foiover tiîir.y years.with great surcess.

$v Fll partimelars in nur pamphlet, which
we desire to send free hy mail to every one. The
spe.iile Medicine le soldby ail druggists alSI per
package, or six packages for $5; or will be sens
*ree by mail on ri-eci p oftbe moneyby address.
ing "r-HE (GRAY SIE nICIN E 00., Toronto, ont

H. H swel dr Co., Mnontreal, wholesale agent
for Province of Quebec, and retailed by aN

Approved of by the edalal Faoulty
tre now acknowiedged to be the safest,simpiest
nid most effectual preparatios for the destruc.

tion of worms in the human systprn.
They are Purelv Veg'etable,

Tbey sre Agreeshte te the Tamte.
They are Plennfmg t -th-. Sight.

iastple in admonmstertun uand MSre mua
Certain o hbemir flrees.

In every insiance in whob tney Lave been
,mployed they have never faiied to produce the
rsost pleasing results. and many parents have
unsolicited, teqtinfedl to their valuable prosperties
They can be admiuiistered with perfect safety t4
hilri-en of inost knder years.
CAUTION-Tlhesiuccess t bat these Pastilles hav

qlreadly attained hans broughtout many spurlou.
imit.ations ; it will be necessary, therefore, t'
observe when purchasing that you are gettinq
the genuine.itamperi DKVINR"

T% MoTTERs.-Sh1iouli your Druggist not keel
them, I will senda box of DrvrNs' Woinx PAs
rrL.E by mail. prevald. t0 any address on re
ceipt o1 2.5 cents. R. J. DEVINS DRUooimT.

Next to bte Court lione, Montresi

If yon are trouble2d wth

TAPEWORM!
ONR DoSE OF

DEVINP4' TAPFe-WESltU 1&EWEDY
WU Drzve this Parasite t rom the Synev

80LD DY 'ALL VliiiIffT.

wholesale°by,'3maSo'"i"Ca., Eerry,
Wat .on & ;o.; IL sugden; Evans Co. .
RIAM %e 11& Co.i

HEALTH FOR ALL1
HEOLLOWAY'S PILLS !
This Oressi Hounehblt edinlue asuma

Amongant the "1suisng ltecemsa.
rie. of Life.

rhose Famous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and al
most powerfully, yet moothingly, on the

IAver, sto:naclh, .Kineys ceBou'eis.
Giviug tone, energy and vigor to thes grea'

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are eun.
,,dently recom-endeduaanever-failing remedl
ln all cases where theo constitution. from what.
ever cause, iss become linaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully eicaciou iln ail allmenut
incidental to Female nf ail age, and, us a GEN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE.are unsurPassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
tIa searelnn ant HeaIing Popdrties are

Known Tireoughisa th WorI14.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
Bores and Uloms i

Il le an infallible remedy. If effectually rub.
bed on the Neca and Chest, as salt Inio meat, Il
'urea BORE TEROAT, Bronchitis, Cough,

Cos, and even ASTEMA. For Glandular
-,welling,Abscesse, Piles, Fistulas, Gout., Rheu•
matisim, and every kind of SKIN DIBEAE. i
bas never been known to fail.

Both Pille and uintment are sold at Professor
FTolloway's Establishiment, 583 Oxford street,
Loudo in boxes and eMta. at 1s. lid.. 28.
m.GdL. u each.andnbyaimecine
vendo,.0 thrijughout ttecivilzetiworld.

M. .- Advice gratis. At thse above vl'#rSA,
daily, aetween the hours ci I and 4, orbyletter

Marble Working.

iT. LAWRENCE IARBLE WORKS
91 BLEURY 8TREET.

OUNNINGHA 3'208,1
'WnoLXsALu AIen nE.rAfl

Cemetery Work a specialty.

M AIqTr

, PLUMBERS' BLABS, &c.

- ~ MADE TooRDEE.

VînegaTS aDd BDiyt.

MA.NUFAVTITRERS OF,

PUR E VIN ECA RS

hsos. as, 4I and 48 BonseooUrs Bt.,

D OfERRY & TY,
ADVOATUft. &c.

lio. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.

insnrance

lItai5 tre it

Fire & Marine Insurante Co.
CAPITAL.....................s.,qoob...
ii)VERNIENT DEPOIT ........ 50,900

Montrea Board of Diretora:
Edward Murphy, Esq.; Ron. Judge ertheblot,

Joan 1e'w. Eq.; D. J. E-As, Esq.,
Hon. Judge Doherty, berbrooke.

.W4LESI HCVANWAGU.

General Agent, 117 St. Francois Xavier utreet.
't.

EX S.S. DuMINIONO'
A CHOICE LOT 0F

BRUSSELS CARPIETS,
Brussols Borders

TO MATOH,

BRUSSEUR HALL. STAIR AND BORDER.

BEST QUALITY.
Am this lot was orderediafor i ngtrad.and

ut tise vM o ir wpnic of last ail, ibey wii lu e
uifl.red arctless ofpresent advanced pnes,
choice and cea.

LIGGET & HAMILTCN,
51 to 5 St. seph Street

Musical Instruments.

Ano ther baleon b rc

Ccaty's tlact Newaer fu repiy e(@a&fie) efrabtyng ALNoor9uAN. /lucadîn Outd

ton, NJ. g

Bell8, &c.

eiLs of P'ure C.oper anct Tin for c.hur5su,

Nov. , SQ.12-44

c IUTONEB. MENERTY BELL CO.,
SUccEsson TO

MEZ.ELYL &EIMBFBLY,
Ben rounders, Troy, N. Y.

Manutfacturerofasuperior uaity of Bells.
Spocia aention gesn toCURR BEI.

fl1srated Cataloguesent free.

Btove Poligh.

§-or beaut y of Polish, Saving Labor, Cleanli.
ness )urab lly. and Cheiapueus, Uneaunlied.

M1ORSE B OS., Proprietors, Canton, Man.
Each package of the genuine bears our 'Irade

uark--a cnt. of the Ris.iug tun.
Trade mark ons srghted li o . S. lu 1866

stegitered Inu. .A. Eltent Eflee 1872.

seglstered il Clanadsa 1870.
LYMAN, 80118 & CO.,

[ontreal Asients.

Aflvocate8, O O.

1 Franis A. Qusnu.

QUINN & PURCELL,
AC&vocates, Barriîters, So1icitors, &C-,M

MO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET,
MWs'TIglAL.

Speîiiai attentie o 0Ptn nd Trm]teMark:
Camse. Pàane&irv Bumees. d.c

4100

H NBY J. KAVMi4AGII, 1.C.L.

AD VOCA TE,

117 ST. i'aàxcoii;XavinusSiunon.

.JI'eircal -

c OYLE A LaBLANC,
AD VOCA TE.9,

NO 64 ST. Js<AUUS STRER.
Oflicc heurs[rom 9 a. m. 10 ô p m.

BÂRBRISTBB. A'rTOIRNEY-A T LAW,
FOLIC1ITOR 11Ç CBANCRRY,

NOTAliY PUBLIC, irrC., cc
offices:- Nqo. 1 Masonhc Hall, Turonto etroet,

Torotato, Oat.

. .

.liahn1). PurceU.

1


